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coming church year (and the UCC’s General Synod), which kicks off Sept. 13 via
virtual zoom worship. The service will include a “blessing of the devices” — those
items that our children and youth will be using in their school studies this year. We
will integrate our theme throughout the life of the church in 2020-2021.

BIBLE STUDY IS MOVING TO WEDNESDAYS Beginning Sept. 9, Bible study

will meet via Zoom on Wednesdays at 1 p.m. The Zoom link is https://us02web.
zoom.us/j/256878251?pwd=ZlRUamNSbFVlVG5ITnozT1EzYlFFQT09.

BOOK STUDY ON WAKING UP WHITE: AND FINDING MYSELF IN THE
STORY OF RACE BY DEBBIE IRVING Book study on Waking Up White takes

place Tuesdays in person at 2 p.m. or Wednesday evening via Zoom.

The virtual option takes place Wednesday evenings, 7-8:15 p.m., on Zoom: https://
us02web.zoom.us/j/84492739746?pwd=cVVJaXZMN096UW9EVVEwUTdHV
nJhQT09. Meeting ID 844 9273 9746; Password 771901.
The in-person study takes place with masks and social distancing. To attend the
in-person sessions, call the church office to make a reservation. A few copies of
the book are available ($18 each) on a first come, first served basis. Call the church
office to reserve your copy. Waking Up White also is available via Kindle.
COFFEE, TEA, AND PASTOR B We can’t meet in person at Blackbird Bakery,
but we can still visit with our own cups of a warm beverage and perhaps a sweet.
Join Pastor Brooke Sept. 8 from 10:30 a.m. - noon at this Zoom link: https://
us02web.zoom.us/j/82023435183?pwd=MW1JcmVrNGxZcHBFZWZtVEswVm
NGUT09. Drop in when you can, leave when you need to!
YOGA RESUMES Sept. 14 in the Fellowship Hall. Please where a meask into

and leaving the building. Social distancing will be observed, but masks will not be
required during class. If you have not yet tried chair yoga, now is your chance!
OUTSIDE WORSHIP Outdoor worship takes place every other week at 9

a.m., weather permitting. September dates: Sept. 6 and 20. If you are unsure
whether worship is going to take place, please call 440-467-2328 and
there will be a message on that line letting you know. You will need to
bring your own chair, wear your face mask over your nose and mouth
at all times, and maintain 6-foot distancing. This will continue through at
least September, weather permitting. Zoom worship will continue to take place each
week at 10:30 a.m. at the same link as always (see page 3 for internet links).

COMMUNITY MEAL GRAB ‘N GO The September Community Meal at Clague
Road UCC, sponsored by Redeemer UCC and Clague, takes place Sept. 26, 4:30
p.m. until the meals are gone! Drive to the back door, and we will bring the dinners
to your car.

PASTOR’S COLUMN

We are Rooted in God’s Love
stands a grove of quaking aspens
Ithat spans 106 acres all sharing
the same root system. It
is known as Pando, which is Latin for “I spread.”

them to become part of our roots.
We are now much like the quaking
aspens, sharing that one root system.

Our theme for this church year is Rooted in Love. We
are rooted in God’s
love, and it is that root
system that binds us
all together. We have
been studying racism in
America through our
book study of Waking
Up White in America, and
one of the things that
study has reminded
us is that there is one
race — the human race
— but there are many
cultures that exist in our
country, some of which
have been oppressed for
centuries.

It has been challenging to feel rooted over the last few
months as we have
adapted to new ways of
worshiping, including
worshiping on the
lawn. While we miss
gathering together in
the sanctuary, we have
not lost our rootedness
in God’s love. Our
roots are too deep
to be uprooted by a
pandemic. We will
continue to find new
ways to nourish our
roots even as we learn
new ways of being
church.

We will spend this year looking at how we are rooted in
God’s love: A love that dwells within each of us and love
we are called to share with others.

I hope you will join us for a unique Homecoming Sunday
on September 13.

N RICHFIELD, UTAH,

PASTOR R. BROOKE BAKER

Our roots at Church of the Redeemer are deep; we were
planted by First Church of Lakewood and then welcomed

More News Around the Congregation
CHANGES AND OPPORTUNITIES Jim Stone has

stepped down as President of Leadership Team to pursue an
entrepreneurial opportunity involving solar energy with his
son, Brad. We are grateful for Jim’s leadership over these last
eight months, particularly in the midst of COVID. Debbie
Shank has agreed to step into the Presidency from her position
as Vice President. Debbie will be a wonderful and capable
leader to complete the last four months of the Presidency.
The nominating committee also seeks new Leadership
Team members. If you are approached to serve, please give
prayerful consideration for how you might be able to use

your gifts to do God’s work. As members of this church, we
make a commitment to support it not only with our presence
and offerings, but also through our service. Each of us have
gifts given to us by God and we are called to use them in
service to God. Please answer “yes” to the call. We will accept
the nominations of new Leadership Team members at a
November congregational meeting.
WELCOME BACK We welcome Margaret Borrelli back from

her 8 weeks off this summer. She was asked by the Finance
Team to take this leave as a way to help the budget and we are
grateful for her willingness to help the church in this way.

FLAG UPDATE We have a new
arrangement of memorial COVID-19
flags on the lawn. Thanks to all our helpers!

FAITH FORMATION MINISTRIES

Minute with Margaret
I am blessed to be back among you,
even if it continues to be in this social
distanced way. I may have been away
from you all for the summer, but you
have never been far from my heart.
And now, while much continues to
be different in how we do ministry
together, one thing hasn’t changed for
me — the excitement of a new year
of Faith Formation and the constant
of God’s presence in our midst. So I
am placing my feet on the solid ground
of God’s promises and am moving
forward. At the writing of this column,
I have only been back for a week. So
this is what I know so far:

Homecoming Sunday

Yes, we will be kicking off the new
program year using the theme of
ROOTED IN LOVE. Watch for ways
that Pastor Brooke will weave

Coming Team Meetings
Mission and Outreach meets Sept.
2 at 1 p.m.; Finance team meets
Sept. 15 at 7 p.m.; and Leadership
Team meets Sept. 21 at 7:15 p.m.

Redeemer UCC
September Birthdays
and Anniversaries
BIRTHDAYS
1 Bob Patzwahl
5 Ruth Gartner
7 Wayne Borrelli
10 Debbie Shank
		 Alice DiNicola
13 Fern Jones
17 Philip Patzwahl
18 Vern Long
		 Katie Carney
23 Ann Davies
26 Nola Branch
29 Cal Zunt
ANNIVERSARIES
3 Jonathan & Holly
		 MillerShank
5 John & Lisa Thomas
14 Joel & Christine Foote

and develop this theme through
worship and program throughout
the year starting on Sunday, Sept. 13,
when worship will include dedicating
ourselves to Faith Formation. And
alongside our children and youth, we
will be BLESSING THE DEVICES,
in lieu of backpacks. Children and
youth, watch for your sticker to arrive
in the mail to use as your family sees fit.

Children and Youth

We are still “real church” and one that
continues to make the faith formation
of its members of all ages a priority.
Children and youth will continue to use
a digital version of the same curriculum
we’ve been using in recent years —
SHINE: Living in God’s Light. While
we will not be holding “Church
School” at the same time as Zoom
Worship on Sunday Mornings, I

will be talking with
the Faith Formation
Team, parents,
and youth, to see
what will work best MARGARET BORRELLI
for everyone. The
program will have some combination
of videos to watch at one’s leisure,
Zoom meetings for face-to-face
interaction, printed resources to be
emailed, or sent through the USPS,
and in-person gatherings.

Prayer Groups

Probably the highlight of having more
time available over the summer was the
deepening of my practice of prayer. I
have had conversations with a few folks
about finding a way to share some kind
of prayer practice together in a small
group. If that sounds interesting, or you
want to know more, please contact me.

Important Social Media Links
YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/redeemerUCCwestlake.
FaceBook: https://www.facebook.com/coruccwestlake/.
Weekly virtual Bible study on Zoom: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/256878251?pwd
=ZlRUamNSbFVlVG5ITnozT1EzYlFFQT09
Meeting ID: 256 878 251; Passcode: 709934
Past From the Home Altar videos available on FB and YouTube.
Weekly worship via Zoom (gather at 10, worship at 10:30) (available the following
Monday on FB and YouTube):
Gather between 10 and 10:30 a.m. ET. Worship begins at 10:30 a.m. https://zoom.
us/j/91411023120?pwd=WldJYmc3VXM2ZHFlZGFDdnkraUlIZz09
Meeting ID: 914 1102 3120; Password: 630507
1-tap mobile: +19292056099,,91411023120#,,#,630507# US N.Y.
Dial up (e.g., landline): +1 929 205 6099 US (N.Y.)
Zoom Instructions: https://www.corucc.org/hp_wordpress/wp-content/
uploads/2020/04/zoomvirtualworshipinstructions.pdf. Download weekly resources
at https://www.corucc.org/resources/.

Online Giving is Easy!
The Redeemer UCC website is setup for online giving: https://www.corucc.org/
give/. Illustrated instructions in PDF form are available online the website
or from: https://www.corucc.org/hp_wordpress/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/
instructionsforonlinegiving.pdf.

MUSIC MINISTRIES

Music Provides Inspiration, Even
When Worshiping from Home

G

REETINGS! Yes, it has been months since we’ve met

CAROL PEDDIE
together in person, but I’m thankful that we can worship
together on Sundays via Zoom. We continue to be inspired by the spoken word
of God given by Pastor Brooke, and the choral anthems sung by our Chancel
Choir. We are blessed to have numerous recordings from past services and
concerts from which to choose our anthems. Jason Aquila, our talented pianist,
continues to provide beautiful preludes and postludes. So yes, it has been a
long road, but we are still moving along, and doing our best to provide a little
music to help calm our fears, give us hope, and feel God’s presence and love in
our lives.

I’d like to share “The Musician’s Prayer” by B. J. Hoff:
You’ve given me the words, Lord ... and the music ... A song of life
that’s new and unrehearsed; You have given me the joy that makes
my heart sing, even though at times the tears come first. You’ve taken
all my yesterdays of discord, a clash of cymbals, meaningless and
vain, transposing all the noise into a love song that floods my very soul
with its refrain. You’ve taken all gifts I once thought mine, Lord, and
changed the composition of their worth. Reclaiming what was yours
from the beginning, returning them, transfigured by rebirth. You’ve
given me the theme for my existence, and I will sing your glory all my
days. For now, Lord ... and forever ... be my Music and make my life a
symphony of praise.
Blessings to all,
Carol

September Mission Offering & In-Gathering
Funds collected in September will benefit Church of the Redeemer’s “Support
Our Families Fund,” which active and associate members with immediate
financial needs. The fund is administered confidentially by the pastor and one
or more lay leaders.
The In-Gathering is for health, non-perishable foods. Thank you for your
generous donations to both!

Thank You, Church, for your Mission Dollars!
The mission envelope totals are in for the first seven months of the year:
January: $170
March: $850
May: $100
July: $515
February: $230
April: $480
June: $480
August: $335

Concerns, Compliments, or Questions?
Please remember that if you have concerns or compliments that you do
not feel comfortable conveying directly to Pastor Brooke, the Pastoral
Relations Committee is there to listen. Their purpose is to help support
Pastor Brooke and help her grow into the Pastor Church of the Redeemer
needs. You can call or email any of the members: Bonnie Hawver, chair;
Rudy Duscha; Elaine Freed; Emily Humphrey.

Westlake Food Pantry
Still in Need of Food and
Household Items
The Westlake food pantry still needs
our help! Weekly food baskets that go
to needy families are up 300 percent
due to COVID-19. They need
groceries! If you are not going out
at the moment, monetary donations
are welcome. Make checks out to
Redeemer and put “COVID-19
Food Pantry” on the memo line. OR
donate online (https://www.corucc.
org/give/).
Items can be placed in the bin outside
the church. The pantry needs:
Canned Meat (chicken, ham, tuna)
Canned Fruit
Cereal (hot or cold)
Brown or White Rice (brown or white)
Macaroni & Cheese
Spaghetti Sauce
Pasta Noodles
Jelly
Canned Pasta
Boxed Potatoes
Bread
Toilet Paper (4-packs)
Paper Towels (single packs)
Laundry Detergent
Dish Lotion
Spray Cleaner
Shampoo
Bar Soap
Toothbrush
Toothpaste
Dear Friends at Church of the
Redeemer:
Thank you so much for your prayers,
well wishes, and cards over these past
several weeks during my surgery and,
now, during recovery. They are much
appreciated.
I am doing everything the medical
professionals tell me and look forward
to walking soon. Pastor Brooke is
taking good care of me. I ma very
grateful for her care — and for yours.
With fondness and appreciation,
Cal Zunt

